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IN IjIIsl>h41iliin ha lst weak's CmLsmsflmÀ!
the I1 tition o flue Metrkaolitanand
lihsops of the Ecclesiastic Province of
Canadeave umissed ftlie name of lué Bishop
of Huron, butitnado no coiment, oing1
persuadedtlf13at lue oiniionof Ilis Lord-
ship's iame coulht li, attributable to
any univiliiugies to sign if, ind ve
are now able to stato tihative awore righit
in our smuppoition, ands that the lisiop i
han sot iu I Petition froi hiaDioceseu
againt thue ill, which ls tiereforemunani-1
nsoiisly o11pposed by the lishope ofthise
Province, whose opinion and protest,1
withi rsferumece ta thé point at issue,i
ouglit tu lave weiglht avithu téhéoDòuiinion

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Norri IIIONTMC-As your valutable
Circh papar hies clsch a large circulation
andI is s-ead buy so umany membiuers o! tisa
Chîurch; permit ine te ask the publication
of a shîortaccouit of the recently opened
mission of North Frontenac, and crave
the indulgence of your readers for the
facis about ta be stated. Thiis misnsion
embraces 12 townships in the northornu
part of the County of Frontenac in the
province and Diocese of Ontario, and1
coveru an area of et least 1000 square(
miles of a rough and hilly country, mnucho
of whichi has beau known chiefly to the
hunter and the lumberman. A few
years since te governuent opened it for
seutlement by offering free grants ta
snàl settlers. There, thh, havé settled
many people from the older townships of
Ontario and the éther provinces, and
among thons quite a large namber wluo

oittr are gorwerousbenrs of tho Churcli
of England. Many of thé settlers are
necessarily poor, conîing as they have
doue, einpty-hianded into such a wild
track. Ai to the future prospects of!
thes peoplo I vill not oventure a word,
As a niusionary, 1 have to (lea vith1
their prese*nt condition and point thm 1
-heavenward in the path of the Cross.t
Th" peoplé are extremely kind and bon.
pitable, and sone alre dévotional, having1
come éleven inuiles te churchi on SumRlay
morninsg. I 'ave knouwn somse young1
people ta travele n féot over seven miles1
of i rocklest road inaginablo, ta our
évoing Servtc. In uBarrie I found
brso vhÔ alîd not seen us clrgyunn
an TdM esii ar lThis lae reaclh in

dnMitr '*vsw ing e' le-haindedi ii ru
tàetÊ rthikoets nu~ô Ot ous. lake,

19iALV *nstifidonal à by walk ifo
ix6iriesiles nomnj Onu poor

idôhian dutly mid audiby thanked
anD that Àheî o * able ta look oneo misère
on the face or e elergyman f the good
ld ChuWrh of England. Somie said fhat

it rovivoti flic h icinories of their yomuiger
days to hoar fli1 Chu-clh Survice andI to
jois in it once iere. One firm, consistent
working churclhniii said fluet lue vould
net have miued for five dollars fle il-
struction ud pleasure li derivedi from
ont Christimias Merniusg Service and Sera
mou. What a lesson and a reproof to
careloe Churchinen aud Chumrclivomen
who have tIe services ai the Churchi
every Lord' Day; but whe so freiuent-
hy are absent fromu thin for trivialreasons.
Som af the children are very intelgenit
sud musiny o! thuin have larned iost of!
the Catchisin by hicart. I avill relatei
en% iero littlo Veniiniscenc, and that
must suillic fer lue present. A pious
mmiber of eut churlh 'stands aloof
trou% dissentera' inetings, on principle,
though frequetly pressed to attend
them. Inustead, being a paront hé
gathers his family aroilld hii on Sun-
day, aud rads withl his vif the prayers
à thé Order for Morting or Evening
Prayer, and fuen rends a sermon, after
which ho instructs the littl oaises in the
Cateclhismi-this ius lis regular practice. I
mention it as model fer others t follow
who are n some Sundays avithout Church1
Srvces. That man remembers ande

ebo s the Divine admusonition,and!lmsighi-
n will surely bles hin aud his--toc

esesimilarly ituated, might not Christsc
admonition "Go and do thou likeweise"
be extremely applicable.

Faithfully yours,
ln Christ,

DIOCESE0F QUEBEC -

Tas followlxsgéirclar, which wlU &-.
1lai itsolf, ha bén sent te the clergysm the Diocse of Quebec. 11 twili doubt-a
less b. equally intéresting to the laityf

who receive ou aper, and may also
suggstaway of maing 'Cnunon Won
siinilarly iueoful in other ])ioceses,

Wo therofore gladly print if here,
Ccuu.)

Lasa, P.O. MAnci , h12ti> 1880.
Slis8,-Yon ailleeie imrnediately.

after if nuot by the sme pont witi this
lettery copiy of "CIuscu WORK" localized
for the Dioceo !ofQuebec.

.it is buelieved tihat this paper will coin-
mend iteolf té you as coitainingjust
such information on many points, axl
inj just suich brief forni as will e both
usuftl and attractive to tIe IFanuilies in
your congregations.

The four pagea forming a cover to the
paper will coitain short paragraphs such
als vill convy month to ientste both
Clrigy nd laity, ail incidents of value
alfectiig the I)iocesa, its Missions and
Inistititions, its Iisiso ndut his official
acta, the Clergy and their Conugregations,
tIe Chur-i chSeeiety and its Futids &'c.
Will yoîu not tako a special intere.â ti it.
lt b>y recomiinending it personally to your
Families. 2nd, by iud'icing sane of
your Sunday School Toaichrs, or active
young people te obtain subscribers. 3rd,
by forwarding brief items concerning
your Mission, its work and - progress. A
Post Card te nie, will oftentines suffice to
carry an item which avill prove of general
interest. Thé price is 40 conts a year,
thé money muet accompany the address
of any one te whom the palier is te be
sent. Prompt action is desirable, aB
"Cuunog Wong" began its 5th volume
on lat March.

Yours faithfully,
Ernest A. Willoughby King.

Address:
Rovd. E. A. W King, M. A.,

LEvis, Prov. Que.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Two Parishes:are now vacated, Sack-
ville bas not called a ]Retor yet. West-
field is alo vacant by the lainented death
of Mr. Woodman. Thoesalary is repor-
ted as $772 and a House. The contri-
butions of the people to the stipend are
ouly $180. There are 100 acres of
Globe land, and invested globe funds
to the anitt !of 2,200. There ara two
churches and one station. The Parish is
pleasantly situated on the St. John river,
and lias aiso haudy riilroad connection
with St. John.

DANBnu or. :eIsToN.-Thsis Deanery
lias been sumnnnedto met at Rotluesay
on the 7th Apiil, to consider the Bishop's
Pastoral'on the D. C. S. Thé meeting is
al special one;v.

ST. Many's. iTie ntew School Hose
was burned en the 24th, and our Churci
wlhiéh stands near it caught fire, bunt the
filmies ware extinguishled. The huilding
uvls ded hy the water nd fire. Re.
W. Jatfrey is uthe iissiesnary et this
placo.

Ar SUEDsAo ANOD MONCToNq, there have
been'daily services during Holy Woek
vith addrosses ons special topic, in
SIediac on the "Types" of Christ, in
Moncton on the Epistles for the day.
Tlie attendanco at botlu places has been
very gratiflying. At Moncton on Easter
Even. Thero ave a Service of instruction
for Communicants. The "Story of the
Cross" was sungon Good dFridcy Even-
ing.

WELDFORD.--v. n. Ånstron,
Rector of St. Jamtes Clureh, St. John lias
been doing duty in this Mission fu- twe
veeks, duriug the absence of his son, eus

accotunt of temsporary ill-health.

ST. JoiN--Tha usual services avere
hold en Holy Weok in the different
Churches. In St. Mar-'s Church, the
services vere et night with addresses by
city clergyman.

Triy Us;aChurch.-Contributions have
been given towaards the furnitureo re-
quired for the School Jnouae.A Bill
ha passed the Logislaturs enabling the
corporation te issue -Debeitures for the
completion of the Chitrch based on pro-
party in the City. Theose are redeemablo
ii twnty yeats. It is fortunate uthat
Trinity has sch property, but it is net
A good exemple fer thé Mother Church
f théDiocése th cuthure.

Thé éhuroli ai l é lnusfly built by thé
proceeda of Inesurance. The xrritt
18CY asd.- thé Proccee: ofDebenturs.
Where la tbe' lib.4ralify .othé congrega
tioni Wherm.aro th a -a s d and %
ef the Church, who aflr willinu "o
th4eir abundance' If Trinity lias suah

contributions to her Building fund, wée
think it i e case wlhere light onght "to
elsw befare men "Se that the country1
churches night b. encouraged by seeing
their good works." The country laityj
often ptthe city members to shame in
their relative contributions to Church
building and other needs, taking intose-
cauit the différence in their means. Wo
béhieve it would h-ave a geod effect in1
msany wayseto publish the namem and1
amiounts on the subseniption list for the
robuildiugof the church of the loyalists.i

ANDovER.-It is reported that 2v.
L. A. Hayt ailI resige s .1 pastorae to
tlao charge of thé Indian School andl
that the terv. Mr. Iloadly will succeed1
-Mr. Hoyt.-or. Tele!ruph.

SussEx-Thîe Concert before spokeni
of as likely to be given by the choir of1
Trinity Clhurcli antd éthers is indeflnitely
pestponed. This is to bu regretted as
the people wero looking, soon, for one of1
those treat sa often eijoycd inlistening1
to this choir.

The Lenten Lectures delivered by
Itev. Canon Medley, Rev. Mr. Lockward
and others are spoken of as being of a
very instructive kind.

MoNCroN.-TIe Easter Services at St.
George's Church were attended by
crowded congregations, both morning and
evening. A handisome reredés covered
tho eunt of thé Chance?'. Aboyé it avas
the text: "I am the Resurrection and
the Life. In the contre was a beautiful
floral crosa, made of choice hot-houise
flowers, of which a calta lily formed the
top. Vases of flowere were on the re-
table, and the Font was trimmed with
Ilowers. Fifty-four persens remained to
thé Moty Communion ; 42 et nid day,aud 12 et the early service. The uingng
was particularly goodn t bath services, ail
the cheir being present except three,
detained by illness. In the evening,
Psalme 113, 114 andl 118 wer chanted
antiphonally té separato chants. The
anthem was "Christ being raised from
tIe dead,"-by Sir G. J. Elvey. The
Rey. Mr. Pontreath preached in the
înorning from St. John 10-11 ,-18, and
in thé evening on ll4th Psalm,-"Israel's
deliveranco from Egypt, a type of man's
deliverance froi sin."-Tines.

Tntr. are nany Parihes in the
Diocese we would be glad to héar fròna.
A few notes even sent to the N. B.
editor wilI always receive proipt atten-
tion. Ils there not sone one in the back
Parislies whe reada this sufficiently inter-
ested in thé Chumrch and her progres ta
send us itents., addressed to Moncton.,

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

YARICUT.-I cannot b .iv 1yor
renuarke in a laté uinher abotît Ildeartl,
Of nsv fromt N. S." were intended en-
tirelv for the clergy for I am, l.ad to sce
tiat tieo correspendence part of tie paper
is as well occupied by the laity as by
those Who have "taken Orders," and I
think the Parish Nows columin should1
attract the pens of the former equally
with the debateable ground of exchange
of opinions. Really, lowever, there is
very little of news$ te inform you of inc
our western Parish ut présent, and pre-t
sunabty it is the same in the other partsi
o R te Dioces. Our energetic Curate,
<Re. R. Shrevo), closed the winter's Bible
Cs luast Friday evening, the evenings1
now being too fully occupied by business1
nien, and te. short to msure a good et-
tendance any longer this season; se until
AIl Saints'Day we wili have no Friday
ovening Bible Close te look forward to.1
Thé lac under Mr. S's management bas1
been botl interesting Rad instructive;
and ai avso lave attended regret that it
bas coao te an uend, but hope that next
winter wiiI ee our clss resumeud with an
increased attendance. The first of the
asenso was occupied with fthe furst two

chepters of Actafrom which broughtc
out much conversation and nany
fiuaught4, and th lenat leur oaenings have
hentaenup avifh: "Thé A stolic Suc-
cesion," and bave prpvod ullya inter-
est ingas, if net more io thnn thé first o!
the series. Wo have ta e fleuriehing
SuRday Schoolsin connection with the
Pariàh, one undeir the superintendence af
the Curate, bin. held in the tuppe 1
schoolheus;" abuilding just acoss theé
stroot from the church, andthe:Otheri
ably Jnanaied by .H. Moody;eg, <a
téorough go-uhad ,hurchan), sMd a

competent étaff - ef teéchoes- in a néat
buildng orected on the site of the old

, and dictant about a mile frem the

upper school. There'is3an average at-
tendance of nearly a hundred in the two
schools, and a considerable amourit af
interest nanifested. At piesent both
schools are using the "lealets," pub.
1ishod at St. Catharine's, Ont., and are
finding them vesy serviceable but it
occurn ta your correspondent that a part
of four paper could bu iade very valu-
able by piiblishing a weekly lesson for
our S. Schools-either the 'ILeaflets; or
an improvement on that system, so that
évery S. S. in the Diocese cekl use thie
samno lesen, and bu sure of its reguIlarity
in. omin.I sincerely hope, if this is
iàot donc, that the Synod, ùt itsregular
meeting thisscason, witl denisesomeplan
for S. S. teacling; foi now, boyond the
COdchisn, we have nothing erdered to be
taught, and a school cannot be kopt learn-
ing Catechism alone all the time. Pro-
bably, after the Enster muetings are over,
you will have an abundance of nevs to
chro'nicle. Let us hope that the "spiritof
love and charity" will bc presesnt at eavry
business meeting of our budy, and that
each brother wili be to these who differ
from him in soie things.

". i., inuits a littie b '
%*nal te his airtîces ever ký.

HAIFAx.-Tli congregations at all the
Churches were large on Easter Sunday,
and threre were ton hundred and ninety-
three Communicants. About two hund-
red others avill receive on Sunday ne:t,
having been unavoidably prevonted fronm
partaking on Enster Day. The exact
number at the several Churches was as
ful]ows :-St. Luke's 260; Garrison
Chapel 242; St. Paul's 230; Trinity 92 ;
Bishop's Chapel 84 ; St. George's 80;
Dartmouth 55; St. Mark's 50.

WINDson.-This Parish has adopted
CnuR Wore ras ils Parifh Magazine.
Thera are ncorai interestint, iteins thet
have appeared in its firet number wvhichl
we chall transfer to our columns nextî
veek.

LoNDONDERRY MINEs.-Easter Services
largely attended-Communicants num-
bered twenty-five.

Taun.-Full congregations and sixty-
three Communicants on Lester Day.

HaLIx-Trinity.-A crowded Cliurch
on Sunday niglit last, testified to th re-
spect entertained for, and the regret at
parting with, their beloved Pestor by
the people of this congregation 11av-
ing received notice from the Reeter
of St. Patul's tlhat after Easter Sunday.
his services would be na langer required,
Mr. Ancient had announced ffUt on that
evening le wrould pruach. hie farewel
serion. Mr. Ancieut's lac wil be
severaly felt, and tha Ciurch and Hali-
fax w1-ill sufe.r acc6rdingly.

.u tx.-We are indebted to the
&té'ctor-der. for the following summary of
the proceedings at the Easter meetings of
th savera parish churches.

St. L'iZ-es.-Liabilities $1133,32; as-
sets 8529,38. The receipts for the yeari
were 86,779-39 and the expenditur
$5578.01.1

After sone discussion it was decided1
te adopt the systeml of regular weekly
offertories towards the current expendi-
turc and indebtedness instead of peaw
rents, each giving according te his means.i
Those who did not agree to this to con-
tinue the present system :of paying pew
rent and making offortories, The fol-
lowing er elected for the Vestry:

Wardens-E. H. Keating, James Gos-
sip.

Vestrymen-Capt. Clarkson, C. B.
Bullock, W. H. Pallister, B, B. Bond, E.
P. Archbold, W. B. Reynolds, W. N.
Silver, D. Roberteon, F. Wainwright, Dr.
Cowie, C. J. Wylde, Arthur P. Silver.

Auditors-A. C. Edwards and C. J.
Spike.

Vestry Clerk-.W. H. Wiswell.
Delegates to the Syned-J. T. Wyldeand W. C. Silver.
Rev. Mr.Sille, the curate, retires, and

the vacancy will net be filled.
St. Paul's.- Recipts, 88.468.28.1

Balance in hand 829.80. Outstanding
libilities, $3,946.67. It was decided at
sugestion of the Recter to held after-
un serices only at Trinity church in

futureana not f11 the,-vecancy cauesd
by thé e sig«nation Of.lley. T. Ànciont,
and to take up collections at thé, iorn-
ing se*ce os.avil an thé evênig service
in futur,.eevmgsevc

The officers êlected ere
Warda-R'TaylGr, R. Úniseke.
Veatrym«a- Wn. Dunbar, J. E.

Curren, W. J. Clayten, GeoffreyMorrow,

Augustus Altisan, Thos. Cla .,
Lordly, C. C. Blackadar, J-,Ezra Davidson, E.1X) Meael
Hicks. , and Lieut.

Auditors-Jn0 . H. SymenS, au(]
A. G. Jfone . o

lepresentatives to synod-j. N. i-chie, and T. A Lrown.
t was resolved to scortain whatamount could be collected towards th

exigencies of tho parish (repairs to chîirchetc.), and a subscripion list being opsneat the mieeting nearly %300 was raied.
Sr. GioaauE's.--Receipt t 2sf;,

expenditure, $2;66357 The folloivil,"
off.eers vere elocted

Warden-J. . iunt d D.

~Castrynîn-E~dw. Marshall, H. y
Wlar, Jseph Star, James jeidr, F.
WriMh' A. WodlW oodill John
W. Marvin, Wiillani Tavlo, ThorniasForban,mJaieis wade, .

Auditors-G. I. A nderson, R. Pick-
Laid.

Representatives to )ioc.san ,y10odJJ. ulint, and ). Il. Whiston.
It will bc oticd witil le.sule that

St. Ceorge's Parish, which folesu thoat
tiine remained aloof, lias decided te One
inte the Diocesan Synod, and i elceCl
its delegates. , Leetal

GLACE JBY MISSIoN.-St. LUko-S Col-
gregation have again been et work-et
their ehurch, and at an outlay for mater-
ials, and after sonetlTcltY-four days
labour, gotthe inside of the church roady
forpl'.tering; these added te a preavids
one hundred and tventy days plabour,
makes almost ee hundred and flfty deyg
work givhn by a dozen families within
six months. The congregation at South
Hlead met a few-days aga eand resolved
tH got out a plan for a Sunday School
Huse, capable of seating sixty pelsns.
St. Pauls cofgregation have been enjoy-
in- a series of sermons, dolivered by theincUmbent of Sydney, who prenched on
1%onday and Tucsday evening-theIncumbent of Sydney Mines, who
preached on Wedneday oveni, and
the Incumbent of euisbung, whe
preached on Thursday and Friday even-
ingle. The interest in teseeriices wero
well keP daUP Yincroased attondence,

Rot y of Chiurch people, but af thevario i dnominations arouind us May
Genl help the services to the advancement
of piety and true religion.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CnmRPUD.- Mr. Johnstone, the popu-
lar clergyman of St. John's, Crapaud, was
in Chailottetown last week, looking well
and speakminglhopefullyof lis charge. The
Cilurch at Crapaud is a. mode for a
village Curch, and lias been considor-
ably iuniproved hy the exertions of the
clergyian and his parishioners. The
iiiiprot-ement in saine of the Island
Clitiches duiing the last few years is
worthy of note, shewing, umnnistakeably,
a ,i-owing sense of Teal churchmanship
and vigor. It Lis ta bc-rgretted that the
same cannot bu said of all the village
Churches, somue arc decidedly unchurch-
like, and slkvenly, but we hope for
better things.

WB have gleaned from the Report of
the D. C. S. recently, to have the follow-
ing Statistics for 1879

Confirmed, 188; Baptisms, 138; Mar-
riages, 19 ; Burials, 75. Thora is no re-
port of baptisms, narriages, or burials
froin St. Petor's Church, Charlottetown.
The following is the amount of contribu-
tiens for nll Church purposes reported-
St. Paul's, Charlottetown, $424.29; St.
Peter's (including legacy of $2,324.88)
$5046.56; Milton, $798.23; St. Elean-
or's and Summni-side, q936.85; Crapaud,
;809.25;.New London, $169.81 ; George-
town, $324.50; Alberton, not reperted;
St. Paul's Charlottetown, lias S2,100.00
on hand towards a new Churli. Twenty-
oight Communicants were added to the
list.

St. Peter's reports thu Church Conse-
crated, and an increase ùi the Sunday
School.

At Milton, a handsome Communion
Servies is reported, and a tower and bell.

St. Eleaner's reports Chureh improve-
ments.

Grapaud reports $300.00 raised for
Rectory, and $150.00 fer Organ. The
Rector is assisted by a. number of reaous
young people.

At New IUndmn, the Parsanage has
been repaired and th. Churchyard put
in oder.

At Georgetowni which has been served


